
  

  
  

Stitch of the Week 
Pattern #234 

  
Bean Stitch Pattern  

  

To follow along with this stitch pattern go to 

Creative Grandma youtube channel.  

  

Note:  When working any stitch pattern  

use recommended hook size from the   

yarn label you are using for best results. 

  

Stitches:  Chain (ch).  Slip st (sl st).   

Bean Stitch: insert hook in stitch or sp 

indicated, yo, pull through st or sp, pull up 

on hook to make your lp longer, [yo, insert 

hook into same st or sp, yo, pull through st 

or sp, pull up on hook to make your lp 

longer] twice, yo, pull through all 6 lps on 

hook, ch 1 to secure. 

 

For this pattern you need to chain an odd 

number of chains plus 2. 

 

To make a sample swatch, ch 31. 

 

 

Row 1:  Insert hook in 3rd ch from hook,  

yo, pull through ch, pull up on hook to make 

your lp longer, [yo, insert hook into same 

ch, yo, pull through ch, pull up on hook to 

make your lp longer] twice, yo, pull through 

all 6 lps on hook, ch 1 to secure (bean stitch 

made),  * skip next ch, 

insert hook into next ch,  yo, pull through 

ch, pull up on hook to make your lp longer, 

[yo, insert hook into same ch, yo, pull 

through ch, pull up on hook to make your lp 

longer] twice, yo, pull through all 6 lps on 

hook, ch 1 to secure (bean stitch made) *, 

rep from * to * across, ch 2, turn. 

 

Row 2:  Working on left side of beg bean st, 

* insert hook in the left side of bean st in sp 

that looks like a small triangle, pull work 

slightly to the left to see the triangle sp, 

insert hook in triangle sp, yo, pull through 

sp, pull up on hook to make your lp longer, 

[yo, insert hook into same sp, yo, pull 

through sp, pull up on hook to make your lp 

longer] twice, yo, pull through all 6 lps on 

hook, ch 1 to secure (bean stitch made) *, 

rep from * to * in each bean st across to 

within last bean st, skip last bean st, work 

bean st in space between last bean st and 

ending ch 2,  ch 2, turn.  

 

Repeat Row 2 for pattern. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

To Change Colors at the end of the row:  

after working the last bean st of row and 

working ch 1 to secure, pull new color 

through, pull on the old color and tighten 

until old color lp disappears and new color 

lp is showing, ch 2, turn.  Fasten off old 

color, tie ends to secure, start new row with 

new color. 


